<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Grid</th>
<th>Facility / Building Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Facility / Building Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M36</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>Addams Fine Arts Hall</td>
<td>N32</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N34</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>Admissions, Undergraduate (College Hall)</td>
<td>M32</td>
<td>5707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L36</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>Affirmative Action, Office of (Nichols House, Chestnut St, 3600)</td>
<td>L34</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N42</td>
<td>9211</td>
<td>Alexander School, Penn</td>
<td>T34</td>
<td>4350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M34</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>Alumni Relations (Sweeten Alumni House)</td>
<td>L37</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Anatomy Chemistry Building of the School of Medicine</td>
<td>M32</td>
<td>5703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M36</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Annenberg Center for the Performing Arts</td>
<td>N31</td>
<td>5704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M36</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Annenberg Public Policy Center</td>
<td>N31</td>
<td>Multi-Purpose Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M36</td>
<td>15</td>
<td><strong>Annenberg School for Communication</strong></td>
<td>L37</td>
<td>Pottruck Health And Fitness Center, David S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M36</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>ARCH, The</td>
<td>M31</td>
<td>Palestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N37</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>Aresty Institute of Executive Education (Steinberg C.C.)</td>
<td>N37</td>
<td>Penn Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N37</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Arthur Ross Gallery (220 South 34th Street)</td>
<td>M31</td>
<td>James &quot;Ace&quot; Adams Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N34</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Arts and Sciences, School of (College Hall - Main Office)</td>
<td>N34</td>
<td>Multi-Purpose Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N34</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>College Hall</td>
<td>S33</td>
<td>Mondschein Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M38</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>Fels Center of Government</td>
<td>Q36</td>
<td>Rhodes Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M33</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Fisher - Bennett Hall</td>
<td>Q32</td>
<td>Vagelos Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P37</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Goddard Laboratories</td>
<td>L34</td>
<td>Sheerr Pool (See Pottruck Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N33</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Hayden Hall</td>
<td>L37</td>
<td>Weightman Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M34</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>Jaffe History of Art, Elliot and Roslyn</td>
<td>M32</td>
<td>Weiss Pavilion (Franklin Field, N Arcade)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L32</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>Laboratory for Research on the Structure of Matter</td>
<td>L34</td>
<td>Biomedical Research Building II/III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P37</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>Leidy Laboratories of Biology</td>
<td>L34</td>
<td>Axis, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P37</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>Lynch Laboratory, Carolyn</td>
<td>L34</td>
<td>Blockley Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K34</td>
<td>7003</td>
<td>Beekman Building, 3440</td>
<td>L36</td>
<td>Bookstore, The University of Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J34</td>
<td>7044</td>
<td>Beekman Building, 3455</td>
<td>N37</td>
<td>Career Planning and Placement Center (McNeil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K36</td>
<td>7024</td>
<td>Beekman Building, 3600</td>
<td>N32</td>
<td>Career Office (Franklin Building)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K36</td>
<td>7016</td>
<td>Beekman Building, 3700</td>
<td>L36</td>
<td>Center for African Studies (Walnut Street, 3401)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J37</td>
<td>7011</td>
<td>Beekman Building, 3701</td>
<td>M35</td>
<td>Center for Programs in Contemporary Writing (Walt, 3808)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N37</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>McNeil Building</td>
<td>K38</td>
<td>Chancellor Street, 3216 (EHRS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L33</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>McNeil Center for Early American Studies</td>
<td>M32</td>
<td>Chancellor Street, 3900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M33</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>Music Building</td>
<td>L31</td>
<td>Chestnut Street, 3160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P37</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>Neural &amp; Behavioral Sciences (under construction)</td>
<td>L31</td>
<td>Chestnut Street, 3930 (HUP Offices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M32</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>Rittenhouse Laboratory, David</td>
<td>L31</td>
<td>Chestnut Street, 3940 (University City District Office)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L32</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>Singh Center for Nanotechnology, Krishna P.</td>
<td>L34</td>
<td>Chestnut Street, 4040 (University of Pennsylvania Police)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K38</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>St. Leonard’s Complex</td>
<td>L37</td>
<td>Christian Association (Sansom Street, 3701)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M37</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>Stittler Hall</td>
<td>L40</td>
<td>Cinema, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M37</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>Solomon Laboratories of Experimental Psychology</td>
<td>M34</td>
<td>Civic House (Locust Walk, 3914)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P33</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>University of Pennsylvania Museum Academic Wing</td>
<td>M31</td>
<td>Class of 1920 Commons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N33</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>Vagelos Labs of the IAST</td>
<td>P34</td>
<td>Class of 1923 Ice Rink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L34</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>Walnut Street, 3401</td>
<td>M31</td>
<td>Clinical Research Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M34</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>Walnut Street, 3800-10</td>
<td>N34</td>
<td>College Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L38</td>
<td>7039</td>
<td>Walnut Street, 3809</td>
<td>N34</td>
<td>College and Academic Services (Stouffer Commons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N34</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Williams Hall</td>
<td>N34</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences (Claudia Cohen Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M31</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>Class of 1923 Ice Rink</td>
<td>K34</td>
<td>College of Liberal &amp; Professional Studies (Market St., 3440)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N32</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>Dunning Coaches’ Center</td>
<td>M36</td>
<td>Colonial Penn Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N32</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>Franklin Field</td>
<td>K36</td>
<td>Counseling and Psychological Services (3624 Market St.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L37</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>Gimbel Gymnasium (See Pottruck Center)</td>
<td>L34</td>
<td>Credit Union, Student Federal (Walnut Street, 3401)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N31</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Hecht Tennis Center</td>
<td>L36</td>
<td>Credit Union, U of P Federal (Chestnut Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q32</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Hollenback Annex (Field House)</td>
<td>L40</td>
<td>Cyclotron Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L38</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>Daily Pennsylvanian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
David Rittenhouse Laboratory

**Dental Medicine, School of**

Dental Care Center at Schattner Center, Penn

Dental Care Center at University City, Penn

Levy Center for Oral Health Research

Schattner Center for the School of Dental Medicine

**Design, School of**

Addams Fine Arts Hall, Charles

Duhring Wing

Fisher Fine Arts Library, Jerome and Anne

Franklin Annex

Meyerson Hall

Morgan Building

Dietrich Graduate Library

Disabilities Services, Office of Student (Woodland Walk, 3715)

Domus (Chesnut, 3401)

Du Bois College House, W.E.B.

Duhring Wing

Dunning Jr. Coaches’ Center, James D.

Education Building, Graduate School of

Employment Office, Student (Franklin Building)

**Engineering and Applied Science, School of**

Graduate Research Wing of the Moore School

Levine Hall

Moore School Building

Singh Center for Nanotechnology, Krishna P.

Skirkanich Hall

Towne Building

Vagelos Labs of the IAST

Walnut Street, 3401

English College House / Kings Court

Environmental Health & Radiation Safety (Chancellor, 3216)

Evans Building

Evo Center South (under construction)

Fagin Hall, Claire M.

Fels Center of Government

Field House (Hollenback Annex)

Field Gallery of the Sculpture of Joe Brown (The Inn at Penn)

Fisher - Bennett Hall

Fisher Fine Arts Library, Jerome and Anne

Fisher Hassenfeld College House (Quadrangle, The)

Franklin Building

Franklin Building Annex

Franklin Field

Fresh Grocer

Gittis Hall

Goddard Laboratories

Golgin Hall

Gregory College House (Class of 1925)

Gregory College House (Van Pelt Manor)

Harnwell College House

Harrison College House

Hayden Hall

**Health System, University of Pennsylvania**

Anatomy-Chemistry Building (PSOM)

Biomedical Research Building II/III (PSOM)

Clinical Research Building (PSOM)

Cyclotron (PSOM)

Gates (HUP)

Johnson Pavilion (PSOM)

Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania (HUP)

HUP Offices (Chesnut Street, 3930)

HUP Offices (Market Street, 3001)

HUP Offices (Market Street, 3101)

Maloney (HUP)

Penn Building, John (PSOM)

Fagin Hall, Claire M. (SON)

Penn Center for Rehabilitation and Care (UPHS)

Penn Tower (HUP)

Penn Transplant House, Clyde F. Barker

Perelman Center for Advanced Medicine (UPHS)

Presbyterian Medical Center (UPHS)

Ravdin Courtyard (HUP)

Rhoads Pavilion (HUP)

Richards Medical Research Laboratories (PSOM)

Roberts Proton Therapy Center (UPHS)

Scheie Eye Institute (UPHS)

Silverstein Pavilion (HUP)

Smilow Center for Translational Research (PSOM)

Sports Medicine (Weightman Hall) (UPHS)

Stellar-Chance Laboratories (PSOM)

Stemmler Hall, Edward J. (PSOM)

Student Health Service (Market Street, 3535) (UPHS)

Hecht Tennis Pavilion

Hill College House

Hill Pavilion (Veterinary Medicine, School of)

Hill Square

Hilled at Steinhardt Hall

Hollenback Annex

Hollenback Center

Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania (HUP)

Houston Hall

Hub, The

Human Resources, Office of (Walnut Street, 3401)

Huntsman Hall, Jon M.

Huntsman Program (Steinberg C. C. enter 3732 Locust Walk)

Hutchinson Gymnasium

Hyperbaric Medicine (Johnson Pavilion)

Information - University of Pennsylvania - Phone 215 898 5000

Inn at Penn, Hilton

Institute of Contemporary Art

Intercultural Center, Greenfield

International House

International Programs Office (International House)

International Programs Office (International House)

Iron Gate Theater

Irvine Auditorium

Jaffe History of Art Building, Elliot and Roslyn

John Morgan Building
Law School

Gittis Hall
Golkin Hall
Silverman Hall
Tanenbaum Hall, Nicole E.
Learning Resources Center, Weingarten (Woodland, 3715)
Left Bank, The
Leidy Laboratories of Biology
Leonard Davis Institute of Health Economics (Colonial Penn)
Levine Hall
Levy Center for Oral Health Research
LGBT Center

Libraries, University

Annenberg School for Communication (McNeil Building)
Biddle Law Library (Tanenbaum Hall)
Biomedical Library (Johnson Pavilion)
Chemistry Library (Chemistry Labs - 1973 Wing)
Dental Medicine Library of the School of (Evans)
Dietrich Graduate Library (Van Pelt Library Center)
Dietrich Library Center
Lippincott Library of the Wharton School
Math - Physics - Astronomy Library (DRL)
Music Library, Otto E. Albrecht (Dietrich Graduate Lib)
Population Studies Center Library (McNeil Building)
SEAS Library (Towne Building)
Social Science Data Center (McNeil Building)
University Archives & Record's Center (3401 Market)
Van Pelt - Dietrich Library Center
Veterinary Library (Rosenthal Building)
Wistar Institute Library (Wistar Institute)

M36 15 Annenberg School for Communication (ASC)
M36 286 Biddle Law Library (Tanenbaum Hall)
P36 260 Biomedical Library (Johnson Pavilion)
N37 70 Chemistry Library (Chemistry Labs - 1973 Wing)
N40 140 Dental Medicine Library of the School of (Evans)
M34 110 Dietrich Graduate Library (Van Pelt Library Center)
M34 170 Fisher Fine Arts Library, Jerome and Anne
M34 110 Lippincott Library of the Wharton School
M34 510 Math - Physics - Astronomy Library (DRL)
M33 576 Museum Library (Academic Wing)
N37 325 Population Studies Center Library (McNeil Building)
M33 570 SEAS Library (Towne Building)
N37 325 Social Science Data Center (McNeil Building)
J34 7015 University Archives & Record's Center (3401 Market)
M34 580 Van Pelt - Dietrich Library Center
O38 520 Veterinary Library (Rosenthal Building)
N36 625 Wistar Institute Library (Wistar Institute)
M37 130 Literacy Research Centers (Grad Ed Building)
M36 19883 Locust House (Locust Walk, 3643)
M34 390 Locust Walk, 3537
M36 395 Locust Walk, 3609-11
M36 9847 Locust Walk, 3619
N39 405 Locust Walk, 3914 (Civic House)
P37 241 Lynch Laboratory, Carolyn
L31 73 Mail Services, Penn (Walnut Street, 3101)
N38 320 Mayer Residence Hall
N37 325 McNeil Building
L33 230 McNeil Center for Early American Studies
T34 4350 Meiklejohn Stadium
M34 340 Meyerson Hall
L37 9999 Module 6 Utility Building
T34 9998 Module 7 Utility Building
S33 4120 Mondschein Field

M33 345 Moore School Building
M33 185 Moore School, Graduate Research Wing of the
M30 350 Morgan Building
P36 335 Morgan Building, John
M32 510 Multi Media Educational Technology Services (DRL)
T34 4350 Murphy Field
L37 7118 Netter Center for Community Partnerships (38th Street, 111 S.)
P37 242 Neural & Behavioral Sciences (under construction)
M33 365 Music Building
M33 375 Newman Center
L36 380 Nichols House

Nursing, School of (Claire M. Fagin Hall)

M40 7040 Off-Campus Living (Walnut Street, 4046)
M40 325 On-Campus Recruiting (McNeil)
P36 385 Palestra
N38 450 Parkin Garage - South Street, 3220
N38 408 Parking Garage - 38th Street, 119 South
N38 324 Parking Garage - 38th Street, 264 South
N38 433 Parking Garage - Chestnut Street, 3335
P36 424 Parking Garage - Civic Center Boulevard, 3700
P36 435 Parking Garage - Curie Boulevard, 426
L32 412 Parking Garage - Walnut Street, 3201

P36 7280 Parking Garage - Walnut Street, 4009

P Parking, Public Lots (See end of list)
Penn Children's Center (Chesnut, 3160)
Penn Medicine University City
Penn Penn Park
Penn Press (Spruce Street, 3905)
Penn Tower
Penn Transit Operations Center
Perelman Center for Transplant House, Clyde F. Barker

Perelman School of Medicine, Raymond & Ruth

M33 5 Anatomy Chemistry Building
P36 22 Biomedical Research Building II/III
P36 30 Blockley Hall
P36 92 Clinical Research Building
P36 103 Cyclotron
P36 260 Johnson Pavilion
P36 7015 Market Street, 3401
P36 335 Morgan Building, John
P37 500 Richards Medical Research Laboratories
Q33 421 Sharrow Center for Translational Research (PSOM)
P34 240 Stellar-Chance Laboratories
P34 330 Stebbins Hall, Edward J.
P34 240 Teaching Hospital of the Perelman School of Med.
P34 7051 Translational Research Laboratory
P34 240 Perelman School of Medicine, Teaching Hospital of the
L40 7029 Police Department, Univ. of Penn (Chesnut Street, 4040)
O34 572 Police Special Services, Univ. of Penn (Chesnut Street, 4040)

Presbyterian - University of Pennsylvania Medical Center

M33 2100 Advanced Care Hospital Pavilion (under construction)
I38 2114 Andrew Mutch Building
I38 2102 Coppers Pavilion
I38 2107 Wright / Saunders Building
L38 2105  Mabel Pew Myrin Pavilion
L39 2110  Medical Arts Building / AME First District Plaza
L36 2106  Medical Office Building
J37 2113  Philadelphia Heart Institute
I39 2106  Scheie Eye Institute  (UPHS)
I39 2104  3910 Building
M38 470  President's House (Walnut Street, 3812)
M37 475  Psychology, Solomon Laboratories of Experimental
L40 7029  Public Safety, Univ. of Penn  (Chestnut Street, 4040)
O36 490  Quadrangle, The
L34 7066  Radian, The (Walnut Street, 3925)
L34 155  Registrar (See Student Financial Services)

**Residences**

M39 115  Du Bois College House, W.E.B.
O36 490A  Fisher Hassenfeld College House (Quadrangle, The)
N39 90  Gregory College House (Class of 1925)
N39 585  Gregory College House (Van Pelt Manor)
N38 205  Harnwell College House
N39 210  Harrison College House
L33 225  Hill College House
L34 135  King’s Court/ English College House (English)
L34 270  King’s Court/ English College House (King’s Court)
L33 247  New College House at Hill Field (under construction)
L36 380  Nichols House
O36 490  Quadrangle, The
O36 490C  Riepe College House (Quadrangle, The)
M39 220  Rodin College House
L36 380  Sansom Place East
L36 190  Sansom Place West
O37 555  Stouffer College House (Stouffer)
O37 320  Stouffer College House (Mayer Hall)
O36 490B  Ware College House (Quadrangle, The)
P42 7265  Webster Manor
O34 2015  Rhodes Pavilion
O32 4110  Rhodes Field
P37 500  Richards Medical Research Laboratories
O36 490C  Riepe College House (Quadrangle, The)
N32 505  Ringe Squash Courts
M32 510  Rittenhouse Laboratory, David
Q33 2030  Roberts Proton Therapy Center
M39 220  Rodin College House
O38 520  Rosenthal Building / Gladys Hall
P31 235  R.O.T.C. Navy (Hollenback Center)
M40 168  Rotunda, The
O39 595  Ryan Veterinary Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania
N42 9211  Sadie Tanner Mossell Alexander School
L36 380  Sansom Place East
L36 190  Sansom Place West
N40 173  Schatter Center for the School of Dental Medicine, Robert
I39 2106  Scheie Eye Institute  (UPHS)
Science Center (See University City Science Center)
L37 176  Sheerr Pool (See Pottruck Center)
K34 7042  Sheraton University City
M40 105  Shops at 46th Street
L34 305  Silverman Hall

L32 246  Singh Center for Nanotechnology, Krishna P.
M33 456  Skinkanich Hall
M32 421  Smilow Center for Translational Research (PSOM)

**Social Policy & Practice, School of**

M37 50  Caster Building
L38 480  Walnut Street, 3815
M37 475  Solomon Laboratories of Experimental Psychology
N33 605  Sports Medicine (Weightman Hall)
N38 9204  Spruce House (Spruce Street, 4243)
N39 410  Spruce Street, 3905  (Penn Press)
K38 460  Spruce Street, 3907  (LGBT Center)
K38 522  St. Leonard’s Complex
N37 610  Steinberg Conference Center
N36 535  Steinberg Hall - Dietrich Hall
P36 27  Stellar - Chance Laboratories
P34 330  stemmler Hall, Edward J.
M37 550  Stiteler Hall
N38 320  Stouffer College House (Mayer)
N37 555  Stouffer College House (Stouffer)
M34 155  Student Financial Services  (Franklin Building)
J34 7044  Student Health Service (Market Street, 3535)
K34 7003  Summer Sessions (Market Street, 3440)
Q33 421  Translational Research Center (SOM)
L30 7051  Translational Research Laboratory
L34 286  Tabernacle Movement Theater
L34 286  Tanenbaum Hall, Nicole E.

**Tennis Courts**

P42 7265  Webster Manor
L34 416  Transportation and Parking, Office of (Walnut Street, 3401)
L39 72  University City District Office (Chester Street, 3940-42)

**University City Science Center**

K37 7016  Market Street, 3401
K34 7003  Market Street, 3440
K34 7001  Market Street, 3401
K34 7022  Market Street, 3501
K34 7025  Market Street, 3535
K34 7044  Market Street, 3535
K34 7043  Market Street, 3550
K36 7024  Market Street, 3600
K36 7020  Market Street, 3650
J34 7027  Market Street, 3615
J34 7026  Market Street, 3621
J36 7031  Market Street, 3665
J36 7016  Market Street, 3700
K37 7035  Market Street, 3750
K37 7035  Market Street, 3750

**University Club (Inn at Penn)**

L36 531  University Club (Inn at Penn)
P32 577  University Bengal Museum Wing
P32 576  University Bengal Museum Garage
P32 575  University Bengal Museum of Archaeology and Anthropology
N39 410 University of Pennsylvania Press (Spruce Street, 3905)
L40 430 University Records Center (Walnut Street, 4015)
L36 532 University Square
Q32 4115 Vagelos C'90 Field, Ellen
N33 532 University Square
N36 4115 Vagelos Labs of the IAST
M34 580 Van Pelt - Dietrich Library Center
N39 585 Van Pelt College House (Gregory College House)
N37 590 Vance Hall
M40 105 Veterans Upward Bound (40th Street, 220 S.)

**Veterinary Medicine, School of**

P38 630 Hill Pavilion, Vernon & Shirley
O38 520 Rosenthal Building
O39 595 Ryan Veterinary Hospital of the Univ. of Pennsylvania
O38 600 Veterinary Medicine Old Quadrangle
T37 6179 Working Dog Center (Grays Ferry Ave, 3401)
L40 7029 Victim Support / Special Services (Chestnut Street, 4040)
L31 73 Walnut Street, 3101
L34 416 Walnut Street, 3401
M38 420 Walnut Street, 3808-10
L38 7039 Walnut Street, 3809
L38 480 Walnut Street, 3815
L39 7272 Walnut Street, 3901
L39 425 Walnut Street, 3933
M40 168 Walnut Street, 4012
L40 430 Walnut Street, 4015
M41 431 Walnut Street, 4100
M41 7059 Walnut Street, 4126-38
O36 490B Ware College House (Quadrangle, The)
P42 7265 Webster Manor
N33 605 Weightman Hall
O37 555 Weingarten Learning Resources Center
N32 165 Weiss Pavilion (Franklin Field, N Arcade)
N37 325 Wharton Career Development and Placement (McNeil)
N37 590 Wharton Graduate Division (Vance Hall)

**Wharton School**

M36 100 Colonial Penn Center
N37 284 Lauder - Fischer Hall
M37 617 Huntsman Hall, Jon M.
M34 390 Locust Walk, 3537
N37 610 Steinberg Conference Center
N36 535 Steinberg Hall - Dietrich Hall
N37 590 Vance Hall
N34 620 Williams Hall
N36 625 Wistar Institute
T37 6179 Working Dog Center, Penn Vet (Grays Ferry Ave, 3401)
M36 9883 Women's Center, Penn
L30 411 WXPN / World Cafe Live (Walnut Street, 3025)

**Parking**

P Public Pay Parking

Q34 9999 CHOP Patient Parking (Osler Circle)
L37 9999 Garage: 119 South 36th Street (Walnut 38)
P32 577 Garage: 3220 South Street (University Museum)
K33 433 Garage: 3335 Chestnut Street (Chestnut 32)
L40 7280 Garage: 4009 Walnut Street (Walnut 40)